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MAILCOI.' il !<: >*

Lr;Hsr* vriil bp foMec.ed tr«»m it.e
litter i> >xes at II 15 a. m. and 9 p. m.

goi;cg soai.'i, am1 * S-J p. m. i:: i i)

p. m. going north.

>- Sew Ailvertlxemvut*.

Mortgagee's Sale.B. G. Team.
Mortgag ;e's Sale.P. M. Cohen.
Irish Potatoes.A. B. Cathcart.
Mortgagee's Sale.R. S. Desportes.
Something Xetv.F. VV Habenlcht.

^ Sheriff's Sale.R. E. Ellison, S.F.C.
Clerk's Sales.R. H. Jennings,Clerk.
Cork's Notice.Jno. J. Neil, Clerk.

9 Chicora Fertilizer Co..Charleston,
ro.

Tex Returns.J. L. Richmond,
Auditor.

H->rse and Cattle {Powder.McMaster&- o.

Nc tico to Creditors.R. Il.Jenniug?,
Assignee.
Summons.A. S. & W. D. Douglass,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
oci.l Kin f*
. Ves, Lauderdale is still selling the

besc faucv cream checse at fifteen cents

per ponnd. adv
.Mr. A. M. Wallace presented our

wonorfor with, thp and finest
AV^/V* W4 If *VM «MV

turnip we have ever seeD.
.There will be a musical and literaryentertainment at Mt. Zion on

Friday night, 14th inst. Some of the
best musical and literary talent of the

l place engaged. Admission 10 cents.
.McMaster & Co. are offering a line

of goods very desirable at this season.

H Cattle powders will make your animal
MoL - look sleek and shi..y, and your old
bk -harnessbrightened with harness dres«*-"ill fir mi' u AnnrMnor m.tll for
M log mil ui vu; u wu.wug

these hard times. Tnc liae of Christ-1
n mas goods is full and an inspection is

A invited. G:ve them a call
B .Uemembar you cau get a lady's

covering cheaper than you ever bought
before at Lauderdais's. adv

K .No use to woriv yourself with
m "what shall I eat," juit read the adBvertisement of F. W. Habenicht. The

difficulty will, however, arise again
H V when you inspect his stock, for among

.so many choice things the selection of
r the choicest will loom up before you.

m But vou only need a little hard cash
and some decision to fit yourself out
in something for the inner man.

.»
Did Vert Well..The ladies of the

Greenbrier Church laised fourteen
dollars at the oyster supper given at

Capt. J. R. Delleney's for the benefit
of the church.

Left Oct..Several of our coms
' munications are unavoidably left out

this week on acount of the Clerk,
Sheriff and mortgage sales. They will
appear in our next issue.

Johnson's Magnetic Oil kills all
pains whether internal or exterual.
$1.00 size 50 cts."; 50 ct. sijsj^cts.
Winnsb'oro Drug Store, "

Paid foe ..Trial Justice
Cathcart s^^Jack McMillen to board
at th&fr^Wy hotel for ten days for
*a^^jp^ to enter the hall at the

^^Bl^^w^ffflSrfolk's fair by force. He got
into «n altercation with R. J. Hail and
a fight ensued. He was tried by a

jury of his peers.in color.

He Can't Get Enough..On Mon^day t le Council put 29 days or ten
dollars on Ed Rosboro for trying to

break up a dance. This is Ed's third
offence inside of sixty days. John
Rowe got the same sentence for the

^ same offense. Frank Pearson paid
Hk "

one dollar for cursing on the street. |
.

bv aim bpokeif by Falling to the

V Floor..On Monday, about 12 o'clock,
^ little Henry, the oldest child of Mr.

D. E. McDowell, broke his arm by
falling to the floor. He was running
around the room in play when he fell.
Dr. Hanahan put him under the influenceof an opiate and set the arm.

The wound of course was very painful.
Srcrra and Joxes Again*..On Sundaynight Constable Smith relieved

agent Jones of some corn_ juice, consignedto Martin Klontz. Smith spied
the package up the road and came on

|» to Winnsboro and took possession ofBit. Martin Klontz has cot appeared
yet to ask for his stuff and it is not

likely that he will. The keg containing"gallons was stamped with Trax^lev's certificate and will sro to the big
mill iu Columbia.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

S Assi«kbd..Oq the 4th of December
V Mr. E. T..Matthews made an assignIment for the benefit of his creditors to

Mr. R- H. Jennings. The amount of
his indebtedness, per the schedule, is

.$1 ,712.28; the amount of his assets is
$4,35£31. Mr. Matthew's assignment
is a matter of regret to his many
friends. Under ordinary business conditionsit is not likely that he would
have bad to resort to this. But the
business depression was too great.

The Fair is Oyer..The colored

^ people's fair is over, and was very

g»od iudeed. It was very weli attendedconsidering the hard times. We
wish them success and hope that times
will improve whereby they may be

^ benefited. The premium list shows
Kt-t. ro oHronfiiw in nil Henart-

lUttl luoy aiv m\*iw».v4-q . .- ~ jf

menls exhibited. Tbis is a good sign;
prosperity to the colored man most

lMsuredly means prosperity U> the
B* white risu.

Death of an Aged Lady..Mrs.
Indiana Hollis, wife of Mr. Mansel
Hollis, died at her home rear Mitford
on Sunday abont 12 o'clock. Mrs.
Holli ; had been bed-ridden for about
three years; she suffered with pulmonarytrouble. She was about 63
years of age at the time of her death.
A husband, one son and two daughters

L. - are left to mourn her loss. Her remainswere interred at Bethesda
V Church on Monday. The bereaved
family have the sympathy of tbe entirecommunity.

B Japanese Liver Pellets are small, but
\ great in their effects; no griping; 50

doses 25 ets. Winnsboro Drug Store.*

Highest of all in Leavening Powe:

DaVA!
\w«i

ABSQtMTi
FAIRFIELD'S JUDGE.

Columbia, December 5..Special:
O. YV. Buchanan elected Judge on first
ballot. Jos. II. Earle was electcd tbe
other Judge.
.If you'have National Bank stock,

Peoples Bank stock or Savings and
Investment Company stock to dispose

. i\f it tit 171 alcratro nau rnn t.l ennunk

Lauderdale before you sell. adv

For rheumatism I have found nothingequal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
It relieves the pain as soon as applied.
J. W. Young, West Liberty, AY. Ya.
The prompt relief it affords is alone
worth many limes the cost, 50 cents.
Its continued use will effect a permanentcure. For sale by all druggists.*

Wanted, everybody in need of a

suit to call and price ray clothing be
fore you buy. J. L. Mijzsaugii. Q. D.
Willifora, Manager. adv

Personals.

We welcome to Winnsboro Rev.
Thos. 3d. Dent, the Methodist minister
assigned to the church at this place.
He arrived with his family 011 last
Thursday . Mr. Dent joined the South
Carolina Couference at Winnshoro in
1858. He preached his first sermon
as pastor erf this chirch on Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.

Cheap Rates for Holiday Excursionists.

Whenever there is an opportunity to
serve its patrons, and the public generally,the "Southern'-.a synonym
for safety and good service.exerts
itself.

It is now announced with pleasure
that this "Greatest Southern System"
will place on sale Christmas holiday
tickets for ihe season or um-yo at tne

low rate of four ceuts per mile one

way, for the round trip. These tickets
will be available from December 22nd
to 25th and from December 29th to
Janury 1st, with extreme limitJanuary
3, 1895.

Call on any agent of the Southern
Railway Company for further and
fuller information.

Settlements of Both Dispensaries with the
County Treasurer.

Settlement of M. H. Mobley, dispenser,with the County Treasurer:
Gioss sale from July 22, *93,

to Nov. 3,:94 $11,656 80
Invoice sales 8,903 70

Gross profit $ 2,753 10
By ex. approved..$1,932 81
Cash pd town & Co. 820 3S
By cash to balance, 09

'̂ft rrro in
..« $zttoo ~)ioo i?

Settlement of R. B. Lewis, dispenserat Ridgeway:
Gross sales from Aug. 4( '93,

to Nov. 1, '94 '..$ 4,847 10
Invoice sales 3,616 54

Gross profits $ lr230 56
Expenses app'v'd,..$903 21
Cash pd town &Co.. 327 35

$1,230 56 $1,230 56

Thousands of Cures

Have been made of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Ulcers, Sores, Blotches and
the most malignant blood and skin
diseases by Botanie Blood Balm, the
result of forty years experience of an
eminent Scientific and conscientious
physician. Send for book of wonderful"cures, and learn which is the best
remedy. Botanic Blood Balm stands
at the head. Price only $1,000 per

KAffla PAT* colo Kir f1rnoronist.fi-
Send for free book and learn -wisdom.
Address Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. *

A GHASTLY FIND.

Murdered or Drowned."Which?

On Sunday evening Robert Carlos,
a colored minister, noticed while crossingCatawba River, near the Baker
settlement, which is several miies
below the falls, that buzzards were

after a carcass in the waterer's edgeHefound upon examination that it
was a human body almost decayed.
A hole under the arm pit and some

bruises or cuts on the forehead were

plainly seen. The -hole resembled a

bullet hole. The party is a negro
about 19 or 20 years old; he is brown
rather than biask in color and has little
or no beard. Parties across the river
say that such a party was seen about
four weeks ago in Chester County and
was being pursued by another party
on a mule who threatened to kill the
man he was after. An inquest was
held by Trial Justice Matheson on

Monday, but not in time for us to
learn any further particulars. Reuben
Boulware, who gave us the information,does not know the names of any
supposed to be connected with the
affair.

THEY ARE HERE.

The Famous "Ph;pps" Blood Hounds.

Murderers, assassins and houseburnersmight as well cease their
crimes, for Sheriff Ellison is prepared
to run them to earth. Tiie News and

Herald urged the County Commissionersto furnish the Sheriff with a

pair of ready trained blood hounds to
run with his two pups which were purchasedin May. Our reporter circulateda petition to this effec: antl -the
grand jury readily acted on it and
recommended that the commissioners
act at once. The story of the negotiationsis too long to recite, bnt suffice it
to say that the finest blood hounds in
the South are in the jail yard in Winnsboro.andwoe be unto criminals.
These doars were purchased from Mr.
P. ~\Y. Phipps of the Chattanooga
police department. They have made
a record which is unexcelled. The
best record is that of taking a track
twenty-two hours after tke party was

gone and overtaking the party. They
have been run in Georgia, Tennessee
and Alabama. In one case when a

de; ; had been robbed, at a small
station west of Chattanooga, one of
these dogs took the track on the platv
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form (the track was six hours old)

i and the party followed on an engine.
Station after station was passed aud
the dogs went on, they left the track
once and the officers thought the party
had taken the woods, but arriving at a

spring the dogs drank and took a differentpath leading back to the railroad.After going 21 miles down the
track they left it and took the woods.
Policeman Phipps got a horse and
followed on; he overtook the robber
and covered him with a six-shooter;
UlC res« ujl luu pursuers auuii iciiuv; uy

and the fellow was taken back to

Chattanooga. He said he went to that
spring to get a drink of water and
then went to the railroad again. A
receipt for a trunk shipped by express
to Nashville, was found on his person,
the trunk was intercepted by telegram
and found to contain 8800 worth of
jewelry belonging to merchants in
Chattanoog i. So all that is necessary
to cauh n iininal is to send word to
the Sheriff us soon as a crime is committed.

Itch on human, mange 011 horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggist, "Winnsboro, S. C. *

A PROMINENT FIGURE REMOVED

A telegram from Ridgeway announcedthe death of Dr. John Boyd,
at that place, about three o'clock 011

Tuesday. The news cattscd quite a

shock to the many friends of the deceasedhere in town, for many did not
know of his ill health. The immediate
cause of liis death was from some

heart affection. He had been in failiughealth for five or six months, but
his death was, however, somewhat
unexpected.
Dr. Boyd was prominent in this

count)7; he held the office of School
Commissioner for twelve or fourteen

years, and was widely known and
very much liked by all. lie was a

practicing physician earlier in life, but
quit practicing a considerable length

I of time previous to his death. In the
Masonic order, lie held the office of
Pass Master and was a Chapter Mason
at the time of his death. lie was a

graduate of the South Carolina College
and his preference seemed to be in the
educational line rather than in the
medical. His disposition was genial
and cheerful and upon the whole he
was an extremely pleasant companion
and a warm friend.
He was laid to rest at Aimwell

churchyard on Wednesday with Masonichonors.
A wife and a large family of childrenare left to mourn his loss. The

sympathy of friends and acquaintances
go out to the bereaved family.

Ayer's Pills, being composed of the
essential virtues of the best vegetable
aperieuts, without "any of the woody
or- fibrous material whatever, is the
reason why they are so much more

effective and valuable than any other
cathartics. The best family physic. *

SCHUBERT STJIPHOXY CLUB.

The Schabert Symphony Club and
lady quartette gave an exhibition at

Boag's Opera House on Monday night,
Considering the hard times, the attendancewas good. This is a .highly
refined and edifying musical troup,
and lovers of good music should take
advantage of an opportunity to attend.
"The First Quarrel", a recitation by

Miss Harrietle M. Kellogg, was renderedfeelingly and with good effect.
Ov. n rs'nnn /Ml tViO wmvls "flh.

OJJC<1 Vll wuv u v* v»w » .. j

ha" (meaning aye) which is, as she
said, simply horrid in print. But to
hear her say them, if in reply to a

gentleman's question concerning "a
life long contract" would cause him to
feel that his debts were paid and his1
sins forgiven.
Miss Grace A. Dyer's singing was

splendid, in fact she was hardly permittedto stay off the stage on account
of the encore. She sang by request,
"Coming thro' the rye'.' wnich was

beautifully rendered.
Mr. E. H. Purcell, the manager, assistedthe quartette in various musical

performances, and it is unqualifiedly
true that Winnsboro naa as nne a treat

in the musical line as has ever been
here.
Master Tommy Purcell won the

praise of every one in the house; a

piere child playing on the violin with
such grase and ease is not a common

sight. He is a born musician and his
accent was pcrfect He understood
the use of the bow thoroughly.
Tommy's part alone in the performanceis worth the entrance fee. Ilis
singing and recitations deserve all the

praise that was showered on him in
comment by the audience.
One of the most amusing features

of the play was Coxey's coming and
leaving Washington. lie came in
with music aud great pomp and leftnoone hardly knows how; the faint
tap of the drum is heard in the increasingdistance and Coxey?s band is
gone.
The audience was highly please d in

every respect.

Ayer's/<S&,/. »/°RJZE\»d
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PREMIUMS AWARDED.

The following is the premium list of
(lie Colored Fair Association:

STOCK DEPARTMENT.

Best mule, South Carolina raised,
D. C. Caison, first; O. S. Squireweli,
seond.

Be*t mare and colt, Wylie Strother,
tirst; S. P. Harper, sccond.

Heifer, 20 months old, Lige Hall,
Si*., first; Jeff Russell, second.
Cow and calf, M. J. Jones, first.
Best Berkshire hog, Wright Goins,

Gist; Richard Brown, second.
Best Berkshire pigs, Frank McCants,

first; D. Watson, second.
Best sow and pigs, George Washsngton,first; Lige Hall, Jr., second.
Best shoat (Essex), D. A. Woodward,firs ; Frank Woodward, second.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT.

Apple jelly, Mrs. W. M. Benson,
first; Mrs. Eliza Henry, second.

Blackberry jelly, Mrs J. C. Jackson,
first.
Pampkin jelly, Mrs. Carrie McCreight,first.

1'each preserves, Mrs. Maggie Holmes,
first and second.
Canned peachcs (slieed), Mrs. MaggieHolmes, first; Mrs. Massey Sims,

second.
Prmripri nAflnliAs (whole"L Mrs. Eu<?e-

nia Hyinan, first.
Canned toaaatoes, Mrs. Eugenia

Hyman, first; Mrs. Massey Sims,
second.
Canned corn, Mrs. Massey Sims,

first and second.
Canned huckleberries Mrs. Maggie

Holmes, first.
Canned beans, Mrs. Eugenia Hyinan,first.
Canned apples, Mrs. Eugenia, flyman,first.
Pepper pickle, Miss P. F. Mcintosh,

first. .

Cucumber pickle, Miss P. F. Mclnioah,first..
Watermelon pickle, Mrs. Berry Aim

Watson, first.
Artichoke pickh:-, Miss Bella Young,

first.
Canned Okra,Mrs. Eugenia Hytnan,

first.
Tomalo pickle, Miss Bella YouDg,

firsi.
Canned corn, okra and tomatoes

(mixed), Mrs. Elizi Henry, first.
hlflf>fehf>rrift8. Mr?. Massev

Sims, first.
Blackberryjam,Mrs. Mrggie Holmes,

first; Mrs.Berry Ann Watsun, second.
Watermelon preserves! Mrs. Massev

Sims, first; Mrs. Berry A. Watson,
second.
Molasses (bome-made), Mr*. Giles

Vaugb, first; Mrs. W. M. Benson,
second.
Cabb ge pickle, Mrs.»). C. Jackson,

first.
Tomato preserves, Mr?. Eugenia

flyman, first.
Pumpkin chip, Mrs. Canie McCreiglit,first.
Blackberry win?, Mrs. Maggie'

Holmes, first; Miss Bella Young,
second.

unapt: wiuc, iuiao a . v

first; Mrs.Berry A. "Watson, second.
Locust beer, Mrs. Barry A. Watson,
Prickly pear jelly, Miss P. F. Mcintosh,first.

FANCY WORK.

Quilts (worsted), Mrs. Amanda
Johnson first; Mrs. Esther Boyd,
second.

Quilts (laid work), Mrs. Julia Davis,
first; Mrs. Janie Lyles, second.
Scrap quilt, Mrs. Eliza Henry, first;

Mrs. Luciuda Russeil, second.
Piliow shams, Mrs. Lizzie Davis;

first; Mis? Lou Lill?. Beaiy, sccond.
Lace (kuitted), Mrs. Janie Lyles,

first and second.
Fancy work (paper), Miss Mary

Hemphill, first.
Flowers (cut), Miss Fannie Sims,

first.
Zephyr fbwers, Mrs. Engenia Hyman.first.
Fancy work (cotton batting), Miss

Mary Hemphill, first,
Fancy «vork (shucks), Mrs. Maria

Cook, first.
POULTRY.

Geese, Sam Gaither, first; Sallie
Johnson,sccond.

Rabbits (white), James Lnmpkin,
first; Godfrey Caldwell, second.
Game chickens, M. J. Jones, first.
Pigeons, Silas White, first; Robert

Sims, second.
Turkeys, Wright Goins, first; Mrs.

Sallie Johnson, second.
White Leghorns, James Lumpkin,

first; R.J. Hall, second.
Creepe cmcken?, R. J. Hall, first.
Brown Leghorns, Amber Goins

first.
Plymouth Rocks, R. J. Hall, first.

Wyandottes, P. D. Davis, first;
Preston Moore, second.

Frizzled chickens, Mrs. Sallie Johnson,
first.

Indian games, Amber Goins, first.
Ducks (Mnscovey) Emanuel Milling

first.
FIELD CROPS.

Turnips, J. H. Ford, first; Dunmore
Watson, secona.

Beets, Dunmore Watson, first; JJ H,
Ford,second.
Speckled peas, Preston Moore first;

J. II. Gates, second.
Corn, Wright Goius, first; Godfrey

Caldwell, second.
Cotton seed (improved Peterkin)

A. P. Harper, first; Jim Johnson
second.
Yellow corn. J. II. Cates, first; Rich

ard Brown, second.
Red corn. R. J. Hall, first.
Black Peas, R. J. Hall, first.
T>~;j I? T 17oil flrct
O.WU. i casj j.ti w. x-aunj

Pumpkins, J. H. Cates, first; Petei
"vjlarrisou, second.

potat<> squa9b, Jim Johnson, first
Sam KpHy» second.
Oats (rCJt rust-proof), Carter Beaty

first.
Gourds, Sarafi Dixon, first.
Irish potatoes CKpond crop), TV'. 2J

Benson, first; Mrs>?agenia Hymac
second.

Collards, Peter Harrison^rst; T. J
Rosborough, second. %

Sugar cane, Peter Harrison) first
Peggy Ross, second. \
Cow corn, Giles Vaughn, first.
Bale cotton, R. J. Hall, first.
Sweet potatoes, Jeff Russell, fir8
Orange plant, Miss Josephine (yhW30

bere, first.
\
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TO DISCUSS AND ACT OX THE BEST
PLAN.

Mr. D. P. Crosby, President:
Dear Sir.Having in view the bard

times ahead for the farmers of Pairfieldas well as for the whole South,
and the great depression in business
and money matters, whereby the situationis getting grave and will be very
serious if a change is not soon made,
we hereby request yon to call a mass

meeting of the fanners of the county
at an early date to consider acu devise
plaus of working next year, such as if
generally adopted will d<5 permanent
good and have universal effsc:. Such
as the proper redaction to make in cottonacrcage, the amount of fertilizers
advisable to use, the bencfi; suggested
by the Roddey plan, etc., and to urge
each county in the State to meet and
adopt similar plans. The meeting to
be of all farmers irrespective of alliancemembership.
B. F. Cassells, D. II. Robertson,
J. H. Neii, W. G. Smith,
Melville Mellichamp,R. A. Meares,
D. L. Stevenson, T. L. Johnston,
Saral. Calhcart, Sr., J. II. Cat heart,
J.M. Galloway, W. 11 Do;y,
Hugh S. Wylie, II. B. Refo.
In accordance with the above, I

hereby call a mass meeting of the
farmers of Fairfield county u>-£2£et in
the Court House on Friday, December*"
21, at 12 o'clock. All farmers are

urged to attend. D. P. Cnosr.Y.

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction (ity,
111., was told by her doctors she had Consumptionand that there was no hope lor
her, out two bottles of Dr. King's Mew
Discovery completely cured her, and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. E?gers,
139 Florida St, San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Consumption,tried without result everything
else tfien bought one bottle of Dr. Kiug's
New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such resuits, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this

"* ** Jl LVAA Ir.M
meaicine m V/OURiis iinu. .cico ouai

bottles at McMaster's & Co.'s DrugStor.?.
Regular size 50c. and $1.00. *

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special mention.All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise..A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran'teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood..Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers..For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters.Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or

money refunded..Price 50 cts. and Si per
bottle atMcMaster & Co.'s Dru£ Store.*

Iiacklea's Arnica. Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter,Chepped Hands, Chilljlain?,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
fcively cores Piles, or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfec: s-.itisfacru n,
or money refunded. Price 2K ~.mtz vzi

oox.. For sale by M^'Wer & O

All diseases of the skin cured, and
l»st complexion restored bv Johnson's
Oriental Soap. WinnsboroDrugstore.

Johnson's Aromatic Compound Cod
Liver Oil enriches the blood, builds
sound flesh, restores strength and vitalityto the debilitated body. Full pint
bottles $1.00. Winnsboro Drug Stove.*

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

K. C. Taylor, Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
writes: I have used the Japanese Pile
Cure with great satisfaction and success.Winnsboro Drug Store. *

Relief in Six Hocrg.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Great South American" Kn>-
KEY V/UKE." i.ms new iclucuj' is i*

great surprise on account of its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain
in the bladder, kidneys, back and
every part of the urinary passages in
male" or female. It relieves retention
f water and pain in passing it almost

immediately- If you want quick reliefand cure this is your remedy.
Sold by W. E. Aiken, drnggist,.Winnsboro,S. C. >*

...f
Mr. Ira P. "Westmore, ^prominent

real estate agent of San Angclo, Texas,
has used Chamberlain's Colic, Cu^lera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in his family
for several years as occasion required,
and always with perfect success. He
says: "I find it a perfect cure for our

baby when troubled with colic or dysentery.I now feel that my outfit is
not complete withont a bottle of this
Remedy at home or on a trip away
from home. For sale by all druggists. *

Auy one who Las children will rejoicewith L. B. Mulford, of Plainfield,N. J. His little boy, five years
of age, was sick with croup. For two
days and nights he tried various remediesrecommended by friends and
neighbors. He says: "I thought sure

-I would loso him.
*

I had seen Chamberlain'sCough Remedy advertised
and thought I would try it as a last
hope and am happy ta say that after
two doses he slept until morning. I
gave it to him next day and a cure
was effected. I keep this remedy in
the house now and as soon as any of
my children show signs of croup ]
give it to them n::d that is the last of
it." 25 and ">') cent bottles for sale by
all druggisis. *

For Over Fifty Years

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by million*
of mothers for their children while teeth
in?, with perfect success. It sootlles th<
child, softens the gums, allays all pain
cures wind colic, and is the best remedj
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit
tie sufferer immediately. Sold by Drug
gists in every part of the world. Twenty
five cents a bottle. Be sure and ask fo:
' Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," anc
take no other kind. 5-26fsly

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla,

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
' Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes
» Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO H0B8E OWNERS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con

dition try Dr. C&dys Condition Powders
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cur
lose of appetite, relieve constipation, correc

r kidney disorders and destroy worms, givinf
new life to an old or over worked horse. 21

. cents per package. For sale by druggists,

> Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

~'} Farmers Insurance Company.

NOTICE is hereby given that
meeting of the Farmers Mutus

Fire Insurance Company of Fairfiel
> County is called to meet at the Coui

House in Winnsboroon the first Thur
day in January, 1895, for the trausa<
tion of important business. A full a

tendance is requested.
i- THOS. P. MITCHELL,

!2-ll-2t President.

r
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UVC.B\6ViAre
BOSTON. PHI LAD
NEW YORK. CHICAG

SAN FRA

B PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clpanics end beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
ifever Fails to Eestore Gray
Hair to its TontWul Color.

Cares scalp diseases & hair 1ailing.
30c, and 81.00 at Druggists

Use Parker's Ginger Tonic. It cures the worst Cough,
Weak Lungs, Debility, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time. 50 els.

KINDERCORNS. The only enre core for Corns,
stops ffipaio. 15c. a; Druggists, or IiisC02 £ CO., K. T-

GIIATEITIr~-e£^IFOJS32XG. ,

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"E ' a tho^ugh knowledge or the natural
laws which guvern the operations or digestion
and nutrition, and by a carerul application of
the line properties or well-selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakrast tables with a
delicately flavoured beverage which may save
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the Judicioususe or such articles or diet that a constitutionmay be graduaily uuilt up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds or subtle maladies are floating around
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak
poinr. We may escape many a ratal shaft by
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood
and u properly nourished rrame.".Civil Service
Gazette. Made simdy with boiling water or
milk. Sold only in halt pound tins, by Grocers,
uyciitu iau^.

JA3IES EPFS & CO., Ltd., Ilomocopathlc
Chemists, London, England.

1 THE STANDARD. |O ^ « « v
^

f DDRANG'S I
IRheumatic RemedkI
4> Has sustained its reputation for IS years O
4 as being the standard remedy for the O

quick and permanent cure of Rheuma- 4
^ tism, Gout, Sciatica, etc.. in all its forms. ^
d It lis endorsed by thousands of Physi- -0
£ cians, Publishers and Patients. It is O
<> purely vegetable and builds up from the ^
& first dose. It never fails,to cure. f
^ Price is one dollar a bottle, or six 4

bottles for five dollars. Our 40-pageFam- ^
phlet sent Tree by Mail. Address, ^

| Durang's Rheumatic Remedy Co. |
1316 L Street,Washington, D. C. <
Durang's hirer PiUss.ro the best on ^

~ earth. They act with an ease that makes
2 them a household blessing. ^
X PRICE 2J CIS. PES BOX, or D BOXES FOB 51. A
T FOB SALE 37 DBT7GGISTS. ^

JACOBS' PHARMACY CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Atlanta, Ga
3-8txly

jhl |{Poor
[Health j
, 'means so much more than \
, ^you imagine.serious and f
/fatal diseases result from 4
j * trifling ailments neglected. 1
J Don't play with Nature's 1
J greatest gift.health. 1
ir*- " ' '"'""a Ifyou are feelirg j

iL out of sorts, weak 3
tf 1B. and generally ex- \

L tllWItrtlC jhausted, nervous, Jf
c" 1 "I IIWI I J have no appetite \

L and can't work,/
J begin at oncetak- ^
i ing the most relia- £

iT- S ble strengthening 5,
| p Iff II B J medicine,which is JI
v. < Ai ' 3Brown's Iron Bit- j

I gters* A *ew bot- Jr
I «, TjT^ . , a ties cure.benefit Ti

|comes from the,^
{ ialiTP1TQ Sver>'firstdos«-«%

;» fwn't stain yourS

i [ | teeth, and i t' s 5,
\ I pleasant to take. <jT

I It G:?res |
a Dyspepsia, Kidney eLnd Liver %
$ Neuralgia, Troubles, "*--v 1
T Constijjation, Bad Blood "V \
I Malaria, Nervous ailments ^
4 womea s cumpioiiiio. ^
T? .Get only the gennine.it has crossed red sp
J? lines on the wrapper. All others arc sub- \
$ stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps \vc jf
? will send set of Ten Beautify! WorJd's
^ Fair Views and book.free. ' ff

£ 8ROWN^CHEMi^ALCO^
XOTICE.

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
ed by EDGAR TXAPP,

6-ltxly Jennines. S C.
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t

2 A fresh supply of Mince M
t nuts, Prunes, Currants, Citror
3

The best grade of Flour

c

One keg fresh Chow Chow
mour's Best Refined "White i

* Anything in Fancy and Si
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WHEEL CO.
ELPHIA. DETROIT.

O. DENVER.
NCISCO.

Notice,
A LL persons holding claims against
/\ the es(3teof J. Adeline Fife, der-eaied,arc hereby notified to present
them, duly verified, to the lyidersigred,
and all persons indebted to said estate
to make payment to him.

T. L. JOHNSTON,
12 4-it Administrator.

- NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

RT. MATTHEWS having made
an assignment to me of his

property tor the benefit-of Jiis creditors"on the 5th day of December* 1894,
his creditors arc hereby notified*--to
meet st the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas, in Winnsboro,S. C, on the 17th dav of Decem-nn,n A HJ
DCl", ac J.1 U UlUUiv n.. itx.yj.vi tut

purpose ot appointing their agent or

agents.
It. E. JENNINGS,

Assignee.
December G, 1894. 12-8-flx2

Clerk's Notice,

Office of County Commissioners, )
Wixxsbobo, S. C., De<\ 7,1894. s

I do hereby certify that the followingstatement ot the number of days
of service and the number of miles of
travel for which each member of the
Board ot County Commissioners has
been paid for the fiscal year 1898 up to
November 1,1894, is correct, namely:

Days. Miles. Amt.
B. G. Tennant, - 100 3,029 $351.45
W. J. L. Weir, - 100 3,321 $366.05
T. C. Leitr.er, - 100 3.770 $388.50

JiSO. J. .MfclLi,
12-11-3: Clk. Bd. Co. Com. F. 0.

Having purchased t u e
Plant of the Atlantic Phosphate

Company, together with the entire
stock, brands and good-will, we take
this method of thanking the friends
and patrons of the Ciiicora' Fertilizer
Company for their cordial support and
patronage in the past, and now solicit
the patronage of the Atlantic PhosIphate Company, as well as the Chicora
orancs, guaranteeing that, under the
management of the Chicora, the reputationcarmd by the Atlantic brands
will he fully sustained.
chicora fertilizercompaq

Charleston, S. <

GEO. A. WAGENER, Gen. Manager.
19-11-3m

Tax Returns.
Office of Ccuiot Auditor, (
Winnseoro, S. C., Dec. 3,1894. S

rl UE office of the Couuty Auditor
I will be open to receive returns

for taxes for the fiscal year commencingNovember 1, 1894, from, the 1st of
January to the 20th of February, 1895,
inch'«ive.

All personal property owued or coiltrolledby the taxpayer on the first day
of January, 1S95, must be returned
under oaih.
All persons are required on their

oath to make note of any transfer of
real estate i;:ade since their last return.

All able-bodie ' male persons liable
to poll tax must report accordingly.
For the purpose of receiving said

return?, the Auditor or bis deputy will
be at the following places on the dates
specified, to wit:

Albion", Monday, January 7.
Buckbead. Tuesday, January 8.
Wollsug, Wednesday, January 8.
Crosbvville, Thursday, January 10.
Woodward, from Friday 10 a. m.

January 11, to Saturday 10 a. tn.; January12.
Long-town, Tuesday, January 15.
Cenu-eville, Wednesday, January 16.
Bear Creek School-house. Thursday,

January 17.
Blylhewood, Friday, January 18.
Eidgeway. Saturday, January 19..
Horeb, Monday, January 21.
Jenkinsville, Tuesday, January 22.
Monticello, Wednesday, January 23.
White Oak, Monday, January 28.
Glinden's Grove, Tuesday, January

29. .

TM- i TTM1 T.L- Ji Q1
rum iiui, ox.

J. L. RICHMOND,
12-6 Auditor Fairfi'cid Couply.

NOTICE.

For surveying, terracing
Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Apply to

T. M, BOULWARE,
7-8txly Woodward, S. G.

TMASl
\

:r week our store will be ready i
useail present.

"resh Stock
of Groc

[eat, Cranberries, Apples, Orani
1 and Raisins, just in.

at the lowest prices.
Hecker's Self-raising Floui

Pickle, sold in any quantity, H;
.abel" Lard.
aple Groceries can be found at

rWER STO
II W, Madder

- : .J-

SUMMONS. S
cni « TP AT? CATTTIT A A "DAT TV A" >'

v/£ uvu xju vauvuiaa) v "" v> "-528

COTOTY OP FAIRFIELD. id
COURT OFPROBATE. > ^

T. L. Johnston, as administrator of the
estate of J. Adeline Fife. (Deceased,
Plaintiff, against J. A Fife, R. iL Fife,
Mrs. Willie Swain and Phoebe Gibson,
Defendants. / /|
Summons for Belief..Complaint not

Served.
To the Defendants above-named :

YOU are herebysummoned and required
to answer the complaiut in this ac- -

tion, which is thi« day filed in the office
of the Court of Probate, for the said " v&lk
County, and to serve a cony, of your
answer to the said complaint- on the.
subscribers at their offices, jtfos. 5 and
6 Law Range, Winnsboro, South
Carolina, within twenty days after the
cprvirft lisreof. exclusive of the dav of Osv
such service,* aadif you fail to ausVer'

I the complaint within tfle time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action w:Ii apply to
the Court for for the relief demanded in ?*&
the complaint.
Dated December 5, 1894.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

i To the Defendants, J. A. Fife, R. M. Fife
and Mi's. Willie Swain:
Take notice, that the complaint in this

action, together with the summons, (of ^
J which the foregoing is a copy) was .<
filed in lhe office o£ the Court of Pro- ,rjWp
bate for Fairfield County, in the State of
Soutli Carolin. on the 6th day cf Decem!ber, A. D. 1894.

A. S & W. D. DOCGLASS,
"* ** />l- T>Io,;r»fifF'c A+rnrrmv«

IUMUUM U Mvwt-vjwj -.HJO

| Soiiim lew.

jV^S3ans^Tangerines, (or
Kid Glove Changes.; .. -4^

Fine Ripe Grape Fruit. ; |j|
Choice Sweet Oranges.

Choice Eating Apples..

Choice Messina Lemons.

Choice Evaporated
Apples and Peaches. V#

Fine Bananas.

California Raisins and Prunes.

| Yellow Onions.

i Fine Eating Irish Potatoes.

| Cabbages, Turnips, Etc., Etc
j

| P. W. Eafceniclit.

|GIYE Y003 ORSGOI J
Fairfield's Horse andCattle Pewders

to promote the growth of a nice glossy ,

coat, and improve his health and gene ..

ral condition. <

with J. I. C. harness dressing. 'It
makes old harness look almost new. v_ ", -s:

r> i nrm tv ~ tti\ nrrnrtTT

I Ml IUUK Ml ;;p
j with Enamel Gloss Paint, black or ;j

other colors. We hare also Sandpaper £

and a variety of Paint Brushes. ;/=|
GREASE YOUR BUGGY with Cat. * ;;

tor Oil Axle Grease if you like an easy
running buggy.
Follow the above directions and

youll have a tnrnont to be proad of.
Remember von can get the above

onil onr rttVior 'Poinfa. flila. ViirmshftJ.
Window Glass, etc., at

. THE DRUG STORJL^--*^^

IcMASTEE I CO
A. nice line of Xmas Goods," Books,

etc., in a few days.

U ti ll Ifi I
^ \_S

''Lr

OODS
:or all who want a beautiful and y~

" '4
iries is Complete. -ges,

Bananas, Lemons, Cocoa-

T on/4 *1 /%1 rTT»I-t /\A4-
,anu. jjuv^ivwii^au ./

v"/:
ams and Breakfast Bacon, Arthe

BE.-4nff
i* manager. jm


